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ABSTRACT 
 
 Recently, downy mildew of maize caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi causes 
serious losses in maize seed production in Egypt. The downy mildew incitant was 
detected in seed samples in a various range of infection levels. The obtained results 
suggest that approxemitely 60% of the infected maize seeds will give rise to infected 
plants when mature. The correlation of seed infection level /disease development was 
eight / five. Seed dressing decreased disease seed transmission by about 75%. 
Fungicidal seed treatment when applied by the solvent infusion method resulted in 
satisfactory control and reduced disease to about 10% . 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 Maize (Zea mays L.) suffers from serious pathogens, many of which 
are seed-borne (Richardson 1979, Malcotm,1980). Twenty fungal diseases are 
seed-borne and seed transmitted, among which sorghum downy mildew (SDM) 
of maize (Bain, 1969; McGee,1988 and Shetty,et al., 1978). In Egypt, maize is 
affected by ,black bundle disease incited by the fungus Cephalosprium 
acremonium; black kernel rot caused by Botryodiplodia theobromae; ear rot 
produced by Aspergillus niger; fusarium stalk and ear rot induced by Fusarium 
moniliforme; nigrospora ear rot originated from Nigrospora oryzae infection; 
sorghum downy mildew caused by Peronosclrrospora sorghi; and other root rot 
diseases (Melchers, 1931; Assawah and Elarosi,1961; Farag,1964; Kamara, 
1965; Fathi, 1966; Samra et al., 1966;Sabet et al.,1966). Peronosclerospora 
sorghi ( Weston and Uppal) C.G. Shaw. the causal pathogen of sorghum downy 
mildew (SDM) of maize, is a serious and destructive pathogen in tropical and 
sub-tropical areas(Adenele and Cardwell,1996, Bock,et al., 1998; Jeger,et al., 
1998 ,Payak,1975 and Show,1980). The SDM disease was not common in 
Egypt and was observed in the Experimental Station at Sakha , Kafr-El-Sheikh 
Governorate. A sudden and serious out-break of the disease was occurred in 
the Nile Delta 1989. THE disease was  mostly observed on maize plants grown 
close to forage sorghum . the disease was also detected at Gimiza , Gharbia 
Governorate. 
 Systemically infected sorghum plants can produce oospores within the 
glumes. Oospores have also been detected in seed pericarp and mycelial 
fragments have been observed in the endosperm of sorghum seeds 
(Safeeulla,1976)., seed-borne inoculum is in the form of mycelium in the 
pericarp, endosperm and embryonic tissues (Jones et al.,1972;Safeeulla & 
Shetty 1977), oospores have also been detected in the pericarp, endosperm 
and embryo (Muralidhararao, 1982). The downy mildews are managed by the 
use of host resistance, and  systemic fungicides such as Metalaxyl (Anahosur 
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and Patil,1980; Williams, 1984; Anoso,et al. 1989; Shishupala,et al., 1990; 
Singh et al., 1993 and Bock,1995). However, either durable host reaistance or 
effective chemicals are not available to check the entrance of downy mildews. 
One of the most significant programmes recommended for disease 
management is production and supply of healthy seeds through effective seed 
certification programme (Singh and Shetty, 1990).    
 The damage caused to the subsequent developing crop, depends on 
the downy mildew inoculum in maize seed lots.The tolerance level set by for 
downy mildew in pearl millet for field inspection has been fixed at 0.05% of 
infected plants in foundation seed and as 0.1% in certified seed. However, no 
standards have been established for  seed infection/ contamination (Reddy,et 
al., 1991 and  Shetty and Shetty 1993). Tolerance limits have not been set for 
SDM of maize or sorghum. Seed production agencies in Egypt requested 
information on level of disease found in maize seed and recommendation for 
tolerance level for SDM seed infection as weel as for field inspection. Hence, 
this report was carried out to determine the range of seed infection of SDM 
commonly found in maize seed lots and the relation of these levels to 
development of the disease in the field.  

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 Thirty one seed samples of eleven maize cultivars were collected in 
summer 1997 from many seed production and research areas  used in this 
study (Table 1). seed of each sample was tested for the presense of 
Peronosclerospora sorghi. , examined visually under the binocular microscope 
for the presence of oospores masses. Two techniques were used to detect 
external and internal inoculum of the pathogen :  

 

Table (1): Maize seed samples harvested at 1992 and  their collection sites 
Sample 

No. 
Cultivar 

Total 

Number 
Location 

1 SC maize 9 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
2 SC maize 103 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
3 SC maize 104 1 Research & Extension (Gimiza, Gharbia) 
4 SC maize 107 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
5 SC maize 310 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
6 3-WC maize 197 1 Nobacid (AboEL-Matameer, Behera) 
7 3-WC maize 310 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
8 Strain A 1 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 

9.10 Khahera I 2 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 
11-18 Giza 1 8 Research & Extension (Gimiza, Gharbia) 
19-26 Giza  2 (A) 8 Research & Extension (Gimiza, Gharbia) 
27-31 Giza  2 (B) 5 Seed Production Unit (Kafr-EL-Sheikh) 

Total 31  
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1) Washing test : 
 Five replicates of one hundred seed each were shaken  vigorously for 
10 min. in 25 ml. distilled water. The suspensions were centrifuged at 2500 rpm 
for 10 min. The  supernatant liquid was discarded and the sediment was 
resuspended in 2 ml. of distilled water. Eight drops of the  suspension were 
examined separately for each sample by means of  compound microscope. 

2) Maceration and staining : 
 The procedure was carried out as described by Mularlidhararao et al. 
1985. Five hundred seeds were macerated in 5% NaOH with 0.015% trypan 
blue for 36 hr. at room temperatuare. The seeds  were then separated into 
components in a water stream by  hand picking. The seed components are then 
heated to boiling in lactic acid/ glycerol mixture ( 1: 2 ) and examined  
microscopically. The endosperm dissolved in the alkali solution  and could not 
be collected as a separate component. Infected embryos and pericarps with 
stained mycelium and oospores of the  fungus were counted and percentage of 
infection was calculated for each sample. 

Determination of seed infection levels : 
 Maize samples showing different infection levels of  Peronosclerospora 
sorghi were carried for field trials to assess their potentiality for creating the 
downy mildew symptoms in developing plants at Abo-El-Matameer, Behera 
Governorate , seeds  were sown  during 1998 growing season. Five hundred 
seed were used for each level. Untreated seed of the resulting range of infection 
as well as treated ones with Metalaxyl 35% (methyl N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-N-
(methoxyacetyl)-DL-alaninate) at a rate of 3g/1kg seeds applied by two 
techniques either by direct fungicide application (DFA) or by the organic solvent 
infusion technique (OSIT) described by Papavizas and Lewis 1976 , Abdel-
Monem and abo-Neama 1984; Phookau and Thakur 1990; Shishupola et al., 
1990 and Reddy et al., 1991). The range of seed infection levels were screened 
after 45 days and  recorded . The ratio of seed infection / disease development 
was also calculated. 
 

RESULTS 
 

Detection of fungal inocula: 
 Dry seed examination indicated that none of the seed samples 
comprised shrivelled seed or seed-borne oospores. The washing test showed 
the lacking of external oospores in all tested seed samples. Examination of 
seed components showed that P. sorghi mycelia and oospore infection ranged 
from 0% to 24% (Table 2). Data proved that five cultivars were free from 
infection. These were SC-9,SC-310,3-WC-197,3-WC-310 and Strain A.Data 
Table 3 showed that among the fifteen infected seed samples, oospores were 
observed in seven i.e., samples No. 4 (SC-107),11,14,16(Giza1),20 
28,30,(Giza2),while,the mycelium was detected in pericarp of the fifteen tested 
samples but not observed in the embryo of 4 tested seed samples. Mycelium 
and oospores found in the pericarp and embryo of the tested samples ranged 
from 0.2% to 24% and 0.2% to 12% respectively (Table 3).  
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 Data shown in the Table 4 shed light upon seed infection levels derived 
from seed health testing of the 31 seed samples.The results showed that 
persentages of seed infection ranged  from 0.2% to 24%.Samples No.16,14 
(Giza1) and 20 (Giza2) showed the higher infection levels , 24%,11% and 15% 
respectively. Table 5 may bring into view the role of seed-borne infection levels 
of P. sorghi incidence of DSM. The downy mildew pathogen carried through the 
seeds initiated field infection of  0.6% when seed infection standard was 1.6% 
i.e., 8:3. The  seed-borne inoculum of act as effective for disease development  
in the field whenever seed infection level was increased. SDM seed infection of 
15% and 24% produced 10.8% and 15.6% of diseaesed seedling in the field 
trials respectively i.e.,,25:18 and 20:13 when calculated as ratio figures. In 
general, 49.1% of field disease infection came out of 78.6% of infected 

seeds,that is 62%
49 1 100

78 6

.

.

X
. The correlation of  seed  infection / disease 

establishment in the field was recorded to be 78.6 : 49.1 ( 8:5) approx.) i.e., 5/8 
of the seed-borne infection were transmitted through seeds to  the seedlings . 
These infected seedlings subsequently act as effecting means for secondary 
spread of the disease through sporangial inoculum . 

Fungicidal seed treatment using Metalaxyl 35% applied by DFA 
decreased seed transmission of the disease when compared with disease seed 

to about 22 2

49 1

.

.

. Metalaxyl when applied by OSIT mutated the starting point of 

seed transmission of the disease to 3% seed infection of SDM inocula . 
Establishment of 8.4% of disease plants developed from  8.6% of P. sorghi 

infected seeds i.e., 11% 8 4 100

78 6

.

.

X .The rate of connection was 78.6 : 8.4 (10 : 1 

approx) namely reducing disease transmission  to 17% when  compared  with 

untreated seeds
 

8 4

49 1

.

.

 

Table (3): Percentage of maize seed infection with Peronosclerospora 

sorghi obtained from seed tissues ofthe 11 tested cultivars. 

Sample No. 

Perecntage of infected seed tissues with 

Oospores Mycelium 
Total Seed infection 

Pericarp Embryo Pericarp Enbryo 

2 0 0 0.4 0.2 0.4 
3 0 0 0.8 0.4 0.8 
4 1.0 0 2.0 0.8 2.0 

10 0 0 4.0 1.0 4.0 
11 2.0 0 6.0 2.0 6.0 
14 1.0 1.0 11.0 3.0 11.0 
15 0 0 1.0 0 1.0 
16 4.0 3.0 24.0 12.0 24.0 
18 0 0 3.0 1.0 3.0 
19 0 0 1.6 0.6 1.6 
20 2.5 2.5 15 5.0 15.0 
23 0 0 0.2 0 0.2 
26 0 0 2.4 0 2.4 
28 1.0 0 5.0 0 5.0 
30 1.0 0 2.0 1.0 2.0 

Number of samples=31 
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Table (4): Iinfection levels of maize with Peronosclerospora sorghi   

obtained  from 31 seed samples. 
Sample No Cultivar % Seed infection level 

23 Giza 2 (A) 0.2 
2 SC- 103 0.4 
3 SC-104 0.8 
15 Giza 1  1.0 
19 Giza 2  (A) 1.6 
30 Giza 2 (B) 2.0 
4 SC-107 2.2 
26 Giza 2 (A) 2.4 
18 Giza 1 3.0 
10 Khahera 1 4.0 

Giza 2 (B)28 Giza2 (B) 5.0 
11 Giza 1 6.0 
14 Giza 1 11.0 
20 Giza 2 (A) 15.0 
16 Giza 1 24.0 

 
Table (5): Correlation between maize seed infection level with                 

Peronosclerospora sorghi and development of the disease 

in the field. 

%Seed infection 

Levels 

Untreated seeds 
Fungicidal  treated 

seeds using DFA 

Fungicidal treated 

seeds using OSIT 

% infection 

dev. 

Ratio 

S/F 

% infection 

dev. 

Ratio 

S/F 

% infection 

dev. 

Ratio 

S/F 

0.2 0 - 0 - 0 - 
0.4 0 - 0 - 0 - 
0.8 0 - 0 - 0 - 
1.0 0 - 0 - 0 - 
1.6 0.6 8:3 0 - 0 - 
2.0 0.6 10:3 0 - 0 - 
2.2 1.1 2:1 0 - 0 - 
2.4 1.6 3:2 0.6 4:1 0 - 
3.0 1.8 5:3 1.0 3:1 0.2 15:1 
4.0 2.8 10:7 1.6 5:2 0.4 10:1 
5.0 3.2 25:16 2.0 5:2 0.6 25:3 
6.0 3.4 30:17 1.8 10:3 0.2 30:1 
11.0 7.6 55:38 2.6 55:18 2.0 11:2 
15.0 10.8 25:18 4.8 25:8 1.8 25:3 
24.0 15.6 20:13 7.8 40:13 3.2 15:2 

% of Trans  %62  %28  %11 
Total 78.6 49.1  22.2  8.4  
Mean 
Ratio 

 
5.2 

 
3.3 

8:5  
1.5 

4:1  
0.6 

10:1 

DFA=Direct fungicide application . 

OSIT=Organic solvent infusion technique. 
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DISCUSSION   

 Sorghum downy mildew (SDM) caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi  is 
important which  reduces the crop of maize up to 40% (Safeeulla Shetty, 1978,. 
Payak, 1975) . Recently, the SDM disease cause serios damage to some maize 
cultivars in some Governorates of the Nile Delta  .  
 In the present investigation an attempt has been made to assess 
criteria of seed infection with SDM  in maize as correlated with their effective 
potential to create field disease development. Visual inspection and examination 
of suspensions of seed washings were unsuccessful in obseving oospore 
contamination of the SDM in maiz seed samples according to  Muralidhararao 
et al., 1985. Using maceration and staining technique the SDM seed-borne 
inocula in the form of mycelium and oospores in pericarps and embryo has 
been detected in the 15 seed samples. This is in the line with  (Jones et al., 
1972; Safeeulla and Shetty, 1977; Muralidhararao et al., 1985). The 
perecentage of seeds having mycelial infection was comparatively more than 
those showing oospore infection. These results harmonized with those reported 
by Muralidarao et al., 1985). 
 The SDM inoculum carried through maize seeds transferred the 
disease to developing seedlings .Seed-borne infection level when gradually 
increased act as effective agency demonstrating  more and more SDM field 
disease infection. Inoculum threshold of seed-borne DM pathogens is in the 
amount of inoculum availabe with the seed that results in the development of 
disease under favourable environment conditions leading to losses. Pathogen-
free seed, or seed infected with a DM pathogen, that can not cause loss to the 
crop when sown is referred to as clean seed. Hence, the  inoculum threshold is 
an important factor in seed health testing and DM disease mangement by the 
use of clean seed (shetty and Shetty, 1993). 
 The obtained results suggested that about sixty percent of the seed-
borne SDM imocula were transmitted through seeds to the subsequent maize 
plants. The correlation between seed infection and field disease development 
may be expressed as ratio eigeht/five. It generally is expected, generally, that 
one infected seed will give rise to one infected plant. However, such relation will 
not be observed under field condition (Shetty and Shgetty 1993). 
 Metalaxyl seed dressing fungicide when applied by DFA minimized 
SDM disease trnsmission to about one half, whereas aplication of the fungicide 
by OSIT scaled down the rate of seed transmission to approximately 0.0 %. 
obligate parasites need living tissues for their survival, and mycelium in the 
embryo may, therefore, be more important than in the pericarp and endosperm 
(Shetty and Shetty 1993). This may explain the success of the OSIT in 
disappointing the fungal inocula in the seed tissues by the ability of the solvent-
fungicide mixture to gain deep and to accumulate within the seed and probably 
translocate to infection sites in the embryonic tissues as the seedling grow 
(Papavizas and  Lewis, 1976; Abdel-Monem and Abou-Neama, 1984). 
  Further investigations will be carried out to assess actual 
losses resulting from  inoculum load to establish  seed tolerances for SDM in 
seed lots considering nature of resistance or susceptibility of the maize cultivars, 
chemical seed treatment, health testing methods, secondary spread potentiality 
of the pathogen and other infection sources. 
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تأأأأأأستويات أأأأأأتذور الذأأأأأأرميامأأأأأألذياض أأأأأألي اض  أأأأأأرتويام  أأأأأأياض موأأأأأأر اض   مأأأأأأ ا

ا ذيجرىاعلىاحدذثاضإلذرمياف اض حقلامويذنذ كلويذ مذيض
اتحتداايفع ااي ت اا,ااتح نااتحتدااض  ودااذر حاا,ااعمداهللااتحتذداعمداض تنعماا,ا

اتنىاتحتدا عودانذياض دون
اذيتاا-ض جو  اا–تيك اض محذثاض  يضعوياا–تعهدامحذثاأتيض اض نمرتر ا

 

 لدد  لا لدد ل غل  سضئرلددغ ل احدد م ضددلب اض اددغب اضلم ددب اضضالدد   "ددي اضوسددل     ال   ل  ال
 فغ حة فب س اغج   ذ ل اضذلة اضشغضاة ح اثغ فب ضصل .

ادى " د هغ  اه ف هذه اض لالة سضى اضاعلف "ي ضلا اغت سصغ ة اض ذ لضضعلفة اضضل  اغت   اضحل ة ض هدغ  اض
هغ فب "   ضاحاغج اض ذ ل ض ضعغض ة اض اضغ اة . أ لات " ة ارا غلات ضوحص  ذ ل اضذلة ضالضلاب اضضصغح ة 

ت ضي اضعا غت ألص غف ضرا وة  ق  أض ي اض شف "ي فسل اض ادغب اضلم دب فدب  عدب اضعا دغت   غ دت  ل دغ
 دغ  ة ض هدغ يااألصغ ة ضاوغ اة   حلغ  اض ل ة  داي اض دذ ل اضضصدغ ة   ل دة سحد اثهغ ض صدغ ة ض   غادغت اض غضاد

ت اضحل دة ل اضضلدا اغت اض غا ة ض هغ   ذضك اد  اقد ااضعالقة  اي اض قغح اضوسلي  غض ذلة  ايصغ ة اضوع اة ض   غاغ
ردال    ضدي ضقغحدغت اضوسدل اضضصدغح ة ض  دذ ل قد  ا اق دت %60ض صغ ة اضوسلاة.  أظهلت اض اغ ج أي ح اضب 

ى سضد 8لب هدب اض ذ ل سضى   غاغت اضذلة اض غا ة " هغ .   غ ت اض ل ة  اي ضلا اغت سصغ ة اض ذلة  اس ل اضضد
 اقلا ددغ . %75سضدى رودب حدد  م اضضدلب اضدى %35ذ ل  غضض اد  اضوسددلي ضااغض  لدا  . أ ت ضعغض دة اض د 5

هد ل ظ لا ت  وغءة اضض ا  فى ضقغ ضدة اضضدلب " د  حق هدغ  غضضدذا غت اضعاد اة األضدل اضدذي أ ل سضدى رودب 
 اضضلب فى اضحق  سضى ضغ اقل  ضي اضعشل.
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Table (2): Percentage of seed infection with sorghum downy mildew to some maize tested cultivar  using 

macerating and staining methods. 

Cultivar SC-9 SC-103 SC-104 SC-107 SC-310 3-WC-197 3-WC-310 StrainA Khahera1 Giza1 Giza2 (A) Giza2(B) Total 

Number of samples (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (2) (8) (8) (5) 31 

Seed infection range 
(Ospores and 
mycelium) 

0 0.4 0.8 2.2 0 0 0 0 (0-4) (0-24) (0-15) (0-5)  

Mean Seed infection 0 0.4 0.8 2.2 0 0 0 0 2.0 5.6 2.4 1.4  
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